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Reality vs. Romance.*

O ne of the most interesting, anîd in its bearing on mis-
sions, onie of flic Most important of rccent books, is

Romance versus Rcality in South Central Africa. "
Its intcrest for Canadians will flot bc lesbened when

it is notcd tîxat its author is Dr. James Jolinston, %via
wvas for somce years a student of niedicine in Toronto,
and wliose face and voice %voie faniiliar ini many of flic
pulpits in WVestern Ontario. Indeed, several of tîxese
congrcgations furnishied no i-considerable sum of money
for the cqtiipment of this African expedition. Dr.
j alinston is a Scotchman, still rather tinder Middle age,
%v'ho has spent a number of years as a nxissionary (unde.
nomnîational, apparently), among the negroes c fjamaic.
While sa cngaged the imlpression forced itself uipon lus
mind tîxat Cliristian negroes, such as those attached to
his mission, mlight prove a valuable factor in carrying
on missionary work among their fcUlo% negrocs wlîo
stili reniain in the Dark Continent. It wvas lus proposai
that tlîey should be employed, siot as leaders in pioncer
work, but as -issistants, cspecially in sucx work as
building, and tîxat in the long run their adaptation ta
the climatic conditionxs of the country, and tîxeir racial
relationship to the natives would fit tlxem for further
serice. For file purpose of testing tîxis project, as .iell
as ta gratif) a long cherislied desire to visit Africa, the
expedition dcscribcd in this book was undertaken. Thxe
author defrayed his oivn expenses, but rercived contri-
butions from various sources ta meet the expense of
taking ntith him the six young Jamaicans, viho necre to
be left at difféecnt missian centres, for the rirpose of
dctcrmining the .alue of stîch services as the) could
render.

Entering Africa fromn the west caast at Betîquela lie
travellcd eastn~ard, visiting Bishop Tatylor'.% self-sup
porting Mission at St. Paul de Goanda, the Mission of
the Englishi Brethren at Garaugauze, tic Anierican
Board's Mission at Cilumni, the Canadian Congregational
Missiun <tt Cibamba. and -,ceral stations of the Fîcn.lh
Protcstant Mission ini th,~ V'allcys of thc Liamb.ii and
Zambesi ri% crs. Lea% in- the Zanmbesi near thc Victoria
Falis, he pushed southu~ard t,~ro.,s thec Kalahari de-sert,

* Rotlty versuit Rormaim~ in South Central Afrircia," by Jaunem
Johntton, \I.'D.. 'vith fifty.ona) ftill-page photogravure illaistat ions
fromn photographa hvy tie author, and rnap indicating reutç traverasid.
Toronto. the .f. W G&go Co. (Ltd.'i I S93.

to!Khama's country, tvhere he spends several weeks at
the court of this Chîristian King, wvhose people lie fciund
suffering froin an epidemic of fever, in thc relief of vhich
lus medical skill proved of value ; then northwvard through
Matateli-land, Masnena-land, MIanica-land, and the Por-
tuguese settlements, until lie meachos thé* Zambesi again.
Mien up thxe Shire to the Ch 'rch ot Scotland Mission at
Blantyre- andI the Frec Chtirch MNission ut Bandawc.
Theil down the river again ta thxe moutx of the Zambesi
at Zanzibar.

Dr. johisiston, spcaking of himself, sums Up his jour-
ney as follows :-'l During a period of twenty months
lie crossed South Central Afric-t, travelling four thousand
five hiîdred miles nîostly on foot, and aloixe sa far as a
white campaîxion is concerned -passing tlirough numer-
ous hostile and savage tribes, traversing areas hitherto
repo&ted too pestilential for exploration, surmorînting
nattiral obstacles wvhich hiave been represented as insur-
motutable, and penetrating regions whiere fia wvhite man
had ever gane before. Iii ail tîxatlong journey lie neyer
once fouind lîimseli pronîpted to lire a shot in angor, or
compelled to do so ini self-defence against a humati
bci ng ; wluile lie can say wvliat perhaps fia other man wvho
lias crossed Africa can-that of the many native carriers
who travelled wvith limn lie did flot lose onue by death.
He sav' with thc cyes of the agriculturist, the geologist,
the nattiralist, the litinter, the trader and the physician,
as wvell as those of the missionary, subordinating ail
personalities and preconceptions ta an impartial effort
at collecting correct data about everything, and under
nI circtistaiices.",

Thxe impression given by a perusal af Dr. Johnston's
book is that lie lias given an independent and reliable
accounit of what lie sawv; lie lias giveai his reasons for
the conclusions lie reaclhed, and eaci one of bis readers-
may study these and a,-cept thie resuit or not, according
as due evidence strikes hiîn.

Among the main conclusionus reaclîed iii regard to
mission wvork mnay be eixumerated dliese

After speakiîîg of lus disappointment ut flot flnding
more openings for thie suitable employment of the negroes
he took with hîim, lie says ofliimself, "This lias in no wvay
wveakened my former conviction that, provided whlite mcii
wvitli sympathy for, and tact in dealing witli the coloured
race are fortlicoming ta enter the unbroken and fallow
fields of the interior, thxe services af the Jamaican's in
manual labour, as builders, planters, etc., would be found
invaluable. In a short time their aptitude for acquiring
the language %vould fit themn for itinerant evangelists,
wvhile thonr colour wvould give empliasis ta tîxeir words,
heyond even tîxose * o the %v'hitc teacher. for wvhom, as
the nunuber of concessian-hunters, and speculators in-
crease, a mnarked prejudice in the native African mind
graws stronger year by year. It is ta be noted, haw-
ever, duat every anc of the six Tamaican's gave up his
place, and returncd nithiiî a few months after being left
by Dr. Johnston.

Some lialf dozen places wvhicli lay in aur authar'b
track arc mentioned as offering excelent opportunities
for thec opcning of the mission wvork among thc nativcs.
Amng the mure promising secm to be thuse in Gorou-
gazal î%lxch is quite accessible from the cast coast, and
Îs in a fertile territary wvith a nuinerous and altogether
unevangelizcd poptulation.

Pioncer missionary wvark ought to bo donc by men
adanc. Therc is no place for wvomen and chuldren in th%;
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